
Sightseeing in DC 

 

Many companies offer tours of individual landmarks, embassies, notable neighborhoods, sites linked to 

political scandal, and historic homes. This is a partial list – I suggest using your sleuthing  expertise to 

search online for additional tours, or consult the many published guides to Washington D.C.  You may 

want to gather a few friends, go to dinner, and take a tour of the monuments by night, which you can do 

by foot, bus, trolley, Segway, or bicycle!  

General Washington D.C. tours: 

Old Town Trolley Tours is a hop-on, hop-off tour with more than 20 stops and 100 points of interest.  

http://www.trolleytours.com/washington-dc/?gclid=CPSJiZLXnr0CFaMcOgodOnEA5Q  

Old Town Trolley also offers “DC Ducks”, which will take you to see Washington’s monuments by land 

and by water in the same vehicle. http://www.trolleytours.com/washington-dc/dc-ducks.asp 

Washington DC family-friendly tours offer walking, biking, boating, and Segway tours through several 

other companies .  

http://washington.org/DC-guide-to/family-friendly-tours-washington-dc 

Interested in Historic Homes? The Historic House Museum Consortium of Metropolitan Washington 

D.C., offers tours and information of homes in Washington D.C., Maryland, and Virginia. 

http://dchousemuseums.org/  

Free Tours by Foot allows you to choose from a variety of locales and destinations, and pay what you 

think your tour was worth. http://www.freetoursbyfoot.com/washington-dc-tours/ 

Segs in the City offers tours of Washington by Segway or bicycle. http://www.segsinthecity.com/ 

City Sightseeing offers hop-on, hop-off tours of Washington DC from open-top buses. 

 http://www.city-sightseeing.com/en/tours/united-states-of-america/washington-dc.htm 

DC Walkabout offers self-guided audio walking tours based on themes such as the Scandal Tour, 

Haunted History, Lincoln Assassination, and others, at: http://dcwalkabout.com/index.php  

The Washington Post offers an article entitled “Destination: Scandal!” with locations and descriptions of 

D.C. scandals linked to articles about each scandal. Pick indignities of interest and find the location here: 

http://www.washingtonpost.com/wp-srv/local/longterm/tours/scandal/article.htm 

Night Tours: 
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Washington Photo Safari is offering a 3-hour Monuments at Night workshop on Friday, May 2 at 

7:30pm. Bring your camera and take home some incredible memories and photographs! 

http://washingtonphotosafari.com/calendar/event/05/02/14/26 

Viator.com  outlines information about night tours in Washington D.C. by foot, bus, trolley, bike, or 

Segway . 

http://www.viator.com/Washington-DC-tours/Tours-and-Sightseeing/d657-g12-

c96?pref=02&aid=g1894 

Old Town Trolley Tours offer a  Monuments by Night tour! More information is available here: 

http://www.trolleytours.com/washington-dc/night-tours.asp 

More tours by night are offered  by Free Tours by Foot. These include the Monuments tour, Ghosts of 

Georgetown Tour, and others. 

 http://www.freetoursbyfoot.com/washington-dc-night-tours/  .  
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